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Young Algy, a terrible bore,
( Mice called on a girl named Lenore.
When he said: “I’m so bright,
1 could talk here all night."
The maiden dropped dead on the floor.

—Mrs. T. K. Bruner and Mrs. John
A. Boyden went to Salisbury yesterday,
to spend a few days with friends.

Miss Julia Wallace, of Durham,

was in the city yesterday.
—Misses Mary and Iva Pearson, of

Dunn, after visiting in the city several
days, returned home yesterday.

—Miss Kate Perry, of Durham, re-
* tumed home yesterday, after visiting
* friends in the city.

—Mrs. J. W. Halford, after spending
several days in the city visiting rela-
tives, left yesterday for Chalybreate,
where she will make her home. She
was accompanied by her sister, Mrs.

L James L. Parham.
—Mrs. W. M. Dargan, of Green

t county, was a visitor to the city yester-

£ day.
—Mr. and Mrs. L. Li. Davis, of High

Point, after spending the holidays with
Mrs. Davis’ mother, Mrs. T. L. Nor-
wood, returned home yesterday.

—Mrs. S. E. Coldiron went to Knox-
ville vesterday to visit friends.

—Miss Caro Glenn, of Durham, af-

t< i» spending several weeks in the city

with Miss Audry Glenn, returned home

yesterday.
—Mrs. J. A. Long, of Roxboro. is at

the Yarborough with her husband,

.Senator J. A. Dong.

—Mrs. A. M. Heck and Miss Susie

McGee Heck left yesterday for Phil-

adelphia, where they go to attend the
marriage of Mr. Geo. C. Heck and Miss
Brooke, of Philadelphia.

—Mrs. W. R. Odell is registered at

the Yarborough.

.—Mrs. Frederick S. Greene has just
returned from Wakefield, after visit-
ing relatives and friends.

4 4 4
INAUGURAL BALL.

.Wednesday Evening is the Time of

This.

The Inaugural Ball will be given on
Wednesday evening instead of Thurs-
day, as announced through error.
Dancing will be from ten to one. Ad-
mission will be by card which may

he secured from either of the foF/nvlng
g< ntlemen who compose the Ball Com-
mittee: Messrs. W. B. Jones. Frank
Stronach, Sherwood Higgs, W. W.

Robard.
? 4* *

Carolina Cotillion Club.

Rocky Mount, Jan. 9.—(Special.)
The Carolina octillion Club gave a
delightful dance in the new Masonic
Temple Banquet Hall.

*%+

Snow-Stronacli.
The following invitation has been

sent to friends outside of the city:

“Mrs. John Barton Ball
requests the honor of your presence

at the marriage of her granddaughter
Alice Kerr Stronach

to
Mr. William Boylan Snow

__ I
on Wednesday morning Jan. the 25t'n.

nineteen hundred and five
at half after ten o'clock

Christ Church
Raleigh, North Carolina."

Dnnn-Edmonclson.

Invitations as follows have been

sent to friends:
“Mr. Robert Care'* Josey

invites you to be present
at the marriage of his daughter

Huldah Edmondson
to

Mr. Sam Arrington Dunn
on Tuesday afternoon, Jan. the 17th,

nineteen hundred and five
at three-thirty o'clock

Baptist Church
Scotland Neck, North Carolina.

The bride-elect is a most charming

and attractive young lady. Mr. Dunn

is a prominent and successful lawyer

of Scotland Neck and both have many

friends.
4 4 4

Ahoskie Oyster Supper.

Ahoskie, N. C., Jan. 9.—(Special.)

A delightful oyster supper at the home
of Dr. J. H. Mitchell was given by him

Friday evening in honor of his son
Paul, prior to his returne to college,

where he is pursuing the study of

medicine.
The preparation for the supper was

in every way complete. The adorn-
ment was artistic and the table liters
ally groaned under its burden of tooth-
some eatables.

But didn’t it rain? Few would
have ventured out. such a
night, had they not known what
awaited them there. Knowing this.!
a small number of ladies and several
gentlemen faced the storm rather
than he disappointed. On the way-
through the darkness, over floating

bridges, one gentleman and his lady
fell headlong into a ditch of water a
foot deep. However even that did not
stop them. The supper was enjoyed
just, the same.

Dr. Mitchell’s friends sympathize
vith him very much in his disappoint-
ment; for he had invited nearly all
the young people in “Aulander,"
(Who?) Union and Ahoskie.

4 4 4
Shipman—High.

Clarkton, January 7. — (Special.)
The wedding of Miss Rosa High and
Mr. Zeb Shipman, son of Represen-
tative J. M. Shipman, of Columbus,
wus a beautiful event. It was cele-
brated at the residence of the bride’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. James High, the
vows being given by Rev. W. S. Bal-
lad. The couples is a popular one.

4 4 4
The Belles of Duplin.

Kenansville, Jan. 7.—(Special.—•
A delightful leap year party was given
at Kenansville at the end of 1904 at

#The eyes of horses and cattle, equally
with the eyes of man, are cured by

saiA^*
wh!ch was favorably known in this
region as far back as 1849. You may
place great confidence in this remedy
.CUBES ALL EYE AFFECTIONS. J

the charming home of Mrs. 11. D. Wil-
liams given by the young ladies to
their bachelor friends.

The many guests were received by
Mrs. Williams and the event was en-
joyable. The house was handsomely
decorated. Charming instrumental
and vocal music was rendered and
games played. After these came a de-
lightful feast that showed (he warm
hearted hospitality of the pretty girls
of the “capital” ’of Dunlin.

4 4 4
WITH MISS BETTY PEN NICK.

Missionary Club Delightfully Enter*

tniiicd on Friday.

The Missionary Book Club was de-
lightfully entertained Friday after-
noon by Miss Bet tie I’enick. Miss
Witiie Daw read a very interesting pa-
per on the book that the club has been
studying during the year. Miss Peilick
also read a very interesting letter
from an experienced missionary in
A f rica.

After the papers were read Miss
Manning, of fence, sang very sweetly.

“Rock Me to Sleep” and several other
selections, while Miss Anderson, also
of Peace, rendered several pieces on
the violin.

After this daintly refreshments were
served and all the members reported
a most delightful evening.

4 4 4
No Eddy Concert.

Mr. Wade R. Brown regrets to an-
nounce that the organ recital winch
v. as to have been given in the First
Presbyterian church on the evening ot
Jdnuarv li by Mr. Clarence Eddy has
h.'ee canceled. Owing to change of
route, etc.. Mr. Eddj is unable to fill
the engagement.

-j. 4
Tuesday Afternoon Club.

The Tuesday Afternoon Club wii!
meet with Mrs. W. C. Riddick on Tues-
day afternoon at 1 o’clock.

4» 4 4
I {cherts—Jl u era y.

Outlook, Jan. 7.—(Special.)—On
W ednesday at the hospitable home of
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Murray, neat
here, their attractive daughter. Miss
Valeria, and Wlr. Wiley M. Roberts, of
Little Pine, were married, Rev. D. J.
Bailey, of Walnut Run, oincinting.
The couple left immediately after the
ceremony for Asheville. Spartanburg
and other points visiting trie ids. They
will reside at Tattle Pine.

* 4 *

Woman’s Club.

The literary department of the
Woman’s Club will meet on Tuesday
afternoon, January lath at four
o’clock.

The following program will he pur-
sued :

The widening scope of the novel.
Miss Susie Dinwiddle.

William Makepeace Thaekery,, the
social satist, the character
Mrs. Tait Butler.

At the conclusion of the program,
the meeting will he open to a gen-
eral discussion of the subjects treated
in the several papers.

4 4 4
Peace Complimentary Concert.

A concert, complimentary to the
installed governor, the State officers
and the members of- the Legislature
will he given at Peace Institute on
January 16.

? 4 4
j Halcyon’s Clubs Holiday German.

Washington, N. C.. Jan. 7,—(Spe-
cial.) —No artist’s brush could depict
a fairer scene than that Thursday ev-
ening at the Elks’ Home, the occasion
being the last holiday german of the
Halcyon Club. Washington’s young
women—there are none, to surpass
them —side by side with* equally it-
ti active visitors, tripped gaily ’txvixt
bowing lines of admiring gallants, and
many were the quips and compliments
cast. The german was led by Rich-
ard Bragaw, with Miss Laughinghouse.

Among the strangers it the bah
were: Misses Hassell, of William-
ston; Staton, of Williamston; Beebe, of
Wilmington; Bridgers, of Tar boro;
and Angel, of Wilmington: and Messrs
11. Clay Carter, Hyde county; J. V.
Let kins, Raleigh; J. B. Pennington,
Brooks Parham, Oxford; J. 1. Leary,
Edenton; W. H. Horne, Greenv'lie;
Mr. Lynn, of Richmond, and Dr. A. K.
Tayloe, Tarboro.

4 4 4
In Honor ot Miss Bertha Smith.

Jonesboro, N. C\. Jan. 7.—(Special.>
One of the most enjoyable receptions
given here this season was the one
given last evening by Miss Mary Lee
Sea well in honor of her guest. Miss
Bertha Smith, of Lemon Springs. The
reception was at the elegant home of
Miss Seawall from 8 to 12 o’clock. Re-
freshments consisting of delicious
fruits, confectionaries, etc., were serv-
ed and at a late hour all departed, de-
claring the occasion a most enjoyable
one and wishing that time had passed

more slowly.

IN MKMORIAM.

Resolutions of J*. H. HUI Chapter of
Daughters of Confederacy.

Whereas it has pleased our Heavenly
father to remove from our midst Mrs.

D. H. Hill, our dear patron, we deep-
ly feeling our loss, which we know is

her inestimable gain, for “Eye hath

not seen, of ear beard, neither doth it
enter into the heart of man ,the good
things God has provided for those v. ho

love him.’’
Resolved, That feeling cur own loss,

wo extend to her family, her friends,

and the old veterans who served un-
der her husband all of whom she

loved so dearly, our heartfelt sym-

pathy, hoping that the D. H. lull
Chapter will ever rind friends in them.

Resolved, That a copy of this re.solu
lion be sent to the family ami a copy

lc the Raleigh papers and the Char-
lotte Observer.

(Signed)
E. D. DIXON CARROLL.
MRS. MASSEY.
ELLEN STRONACH.
LUCY ANDREWS.
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Senate Judiciary Committee.

Only one Senate committee met yes-

terday, the Judiciary. The session
was a short one and only one b ll was

passed on favorably, that of Senator

Ward’s introduction at the first day of

the session, which relates to the regis-

tration of grants.
Other bills which came before the

committee were that of Senator Mc-
Lean, providing for the erection of

Appomattox Memorials and the b 11 of

Senator Wright prohibiting the sale of

morphine or cocaine by drug stores

except ?>n the prescription of a phy-

sician. The Appomattox bill was held
up for further considerat on on ac-

courvtof legal features which are in

some doubt, the chief of which is

whether the State of Virginia has yet

permitted another State to own Vir-
ginia lands. Senator Wr’ght’s bill the

111 dietary did not consider tvas prop-
erly before it, and it was referred to

JJe committee on public health.

What Shall We.
Have for Dessert ?

This is an important daily question. Let
as answer it to-day. Try

Jeli-O,
America’s most popular dessert. Received
Highest Award, Gold Medal, World’s Fair,
St. Louis, 1904. Everything in the package;
add boiling water and set to cool. Flavors:
Lemon, Orange, Raspberry, Ktrawb’erry.
Chocolate and Cherry. Order a package-of
each flavor from your grocer to-day. i()e.

Parker and Davis With-
out Dissent,

(Continued from Page Five.)

jority. That great unknown factor
in their political life, “the floating
vote," could not be tabulated or fore-
told. And so. until the very day,
aye, the very evening of the election,
it was not known how many of the
Northern or Western States would
vote.

lti the po-ealled Solid South, there l
is no floating vote, and hence no such ]
dread uncertainty! Her electors fol-
low the parly banner, whether to vic-
tory or defeat, with the same stead-
fast course that made the followers j
of Lee and Jackson the models of sol-
dierly devotion for hi! the ages to:
come., wrote its platform and named
its candidates, and the great army of
voters in the solid South asked no
questions, nor hesitated for even one
brief moment. With steady tread and
ranks unbroken, they marched with
and under the flag, to defeat; with-
out murmur and v#ith no deserters.

Well may she be called the ‘Solid

South!" The appellation is full of
complimcntaiy significance. She is
solid in that splendid virtue of human
loyalty, and in the Sisterhood of
States described in that glorious le-
gend, “the Solid South." the good old
North State, in proportion to her pop-
ulation, Uke Abutt hen Adhem’s name,

leads all the rest.
As she gave to the Southern Con-

federacy in the battle of bullets more
nu n in proportion, to her population
than any of her sisters, so to the re-

; cent Democratic nominee, in the bat-
! tie of ballots, she gave more votes In
proportion to her registered and

qualified electorate than did any of the
other Stated of the glorious Solid
South.

So. with no floating vote to nut fn

doubt th result, having registeted’hcr
will by a majority of fifty thousand,
sh • now asks us as her accredited
electors to voice her sentiment in this

contest in favor of the chosen leader
of the National Democracy.

Coming, then, to* do her will and
register her sovereign wish, which is
our bounden duty, in illustration of a
great State’s great virtue of unfalt-
ering loyalty, I cast my vote and all

that vote of this good State that I
represent In favor of the nominee of

the Democratic Convention at St.
Louis, the choice of the Solid South.

New York's honored son, Alton 1!.

Parker.
The Ballot for President.

A.s the ballot proceeded and the

tellers were making the count, Chair-
man Self listened with strained atten-
tion: "Parker one, Parker two —

three, four. Parker tally." Mr. Self
straightened up with relief:

"Parker’s going to get it!" he an-
nounced in a stage whisper which
greatly relieved the suspense.

.Mr. Crawford Nominates Davis.

In nominating for Vice-President
the Hon, Henry G. Davis, of West
Virginia. Hon. W. T. Crawford said in
part:

“In presenting the name of Henry

G. Davis formally to this body, I do
not feel like delivering a funeral ora-
tion. I feel indeed' happy. The peo-
ple have not had the time to think, to
deliberate, to take in the situation.
The people during the last few years
have been very much muddled. The
public conscience will yet be convict-
ed. There has been nothing much set-
tled by the last election except as to
who will he president for the next

four years. When the sun went down

on election day in November, it left
the issues still unsettled. The Republi-
can party admits that they are still
unsettled! They are trying in Con-
gress to settle the issues of the day,
but they cannot. The tariff and the
Philippine question are still open
sores. I can assert without fear of

successful contradiction from any Re-
publican in or out of Congress that he

does not know the attitude of
his party on either the Philippine or
the money question. The money ques-
tion is in a worse condition than il
was in 1890. The people have been
simply drunk with success in these
days of prosperity, those halcyion days.
They believed that the Republican
party brought prosperity; there were
people wb<? believed that the Demo-

cratic party was opposed to prosperity.

The Democrats have to eat and they

have to toil. They need prosperity
more than anybody else, because the
offices are few and far between them.
But does anybody believe that the
Democratic party is dead? The Re-
publicans don’t believe it. They are
preparing now for the next light. Th» |
siuation is much like that of the]
man who thought that his wife was!
dead. On the way to the grave the
coflip struck a stump and the sup-j
poped Iy dead wotnan roused, was re-1
stored to her husband and lived with
him for a year, when she died again.
On the occasion of the second funeral,

with the same pall bearers, when the
coffin reached the stump, the widower
called oui for the bearers of the coffin
to be very careful, reminding them of

what an awful accident had befallen
at that place.

“At the must head of the ship of

the Democracy there is no white flag.

The Old Guard may die, but it does
not surrender. If Democrats were
ever in the right, they are right now.
The election had no significance ex-
cept that there were many people who
staid at home for fear of interrupting
a prosperity which they blindly at-

tributed to the Republican party. The
vote In 1 904 was smaller than in 1900.

The common sense of the people had

been distorted. The same men who
would not vote and sat down to# wait
for fifteen cent cotton art> now
burning their product In the streets of

Georgia town:s they are either grown
virtuous or they are giving a sin of-
fering. No administration has the
power to make supplies higher or low-

er except as the laws of supply and

demand operate immutably on the
prices of the things which come from
the labor and the ingenuity of man.

“When the sun goes down in the
gathering mists, we see the stars more
brightly, and we see more clearly our
mistakes in the hour of the blackness
of defeat.

Mr. Bond seconds Nomination.
Mr. W. M. Bond eloquently second-

ed the nomination MjMr. Davis in a
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speech which, while entirely extem-
poraneous. was a. gem of oratory and
description. He referred to Judge
Barer as a man little known as a poli-
tician, Imt as one whose life had been
written in the reports of one of the
greatest courts in the land: to Mr.
Davis as a man representative of De-
mocracy in that he had risen to place
and power by his own unaided efforts.
The Democracy, said he, suffered In
defeat, but its spirit was unconquer-
able. In the South was there the
purest type of Democracy and of
courage, exemplified in the men who
had fought, for the South, whose de-
scendants would still light on and on
for (heir principles, despite defeats In -

numerable.
Spruill Elected Messenger.

On motion, Mr. F. S. Spruill was
elected by acclamation to be the mes-
senger of the college to go to Wash-
ington and cast the vote of the State,

after which the body adjourned.

Note o*' Comiilome.
While Hie proceedings were neces-

sarily of an entirely formal nature,
the note of the speeches and utter-
ances of the electors was one of con-
tinued confidence in the virility of the
Democracy and a looking forward un-
dismayed to future battles with ranks
intact.

Short Session of House
and Senate.

(Continued from Page One.)

! Senate adjourned until 11 o’clock thb
| morning.

Committee Meetings.

.After adjournment the chairmen ot
| the various committees held a meeting

lin the Senate chamber and decided
! upon the davs for the time of mw ling
!of the different committees. Aft i ihe

I meeting the following statement was
I made:

It. was agreed after conicrence
jamong the chairmen bf the Senate
committees that for the present the
committees on propositions and griev-
ances will meet Mondays, Wednesdays
and Fridays under the all of the
chairman.

The Committee on Claims on Wed-
nesday.

The Committee on Judiciary on
Tuesdays and Fridays.

The Committee on Salaries and
Fees on Wednesdays.

The Committee on. Pensions and Sol-
ti,ers Home on Mondays.

The Committee on Manufacturing
on Wednesdays.

The Committee on Constitutional
Amendments on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days.

The Committee on Judicial Districts
on Tuesdays and Thursdays.

Each committee, however, will meet
a the call of the chairman and at the
time fixed for them.

HOUSE—FIFTH DAY.

’l'lie increasing number of new bills
being introduced in the House each
day demonstrates that legislative
strenuosity is approaching. The rec-
ord was broken vesterday by the in-
troduction of twenty bills. While a
majority of these were important only

to the immediate constituency of me
patron, there were several of general
application and of far reaching im-
portance.

Judge Graham’s tail! to make the
minimum payment to pensioners or
the fourth-class, twenty dollars, is a
long step towards giving that numer-
ous class of worthvv pensioners relief
from their present paltry pittance.

The bill by Mr. Austin to give jus-
tices of the peace jurisdiction of the
offense of beating a ride on trains, is
Intended to prevent the jails in many
cities from being tilled with this class
of offenders while waiting for trial in
the Superior Court, and save a great

deal of expense to the counties in
court costs and jail fees.

Mr. Harrison seeks to minimize the
danger of skin diseases to all who

hurt. Mr. Bob Gray’s feelings by hav-
ing their faces shaved in his bill to
make it a high crime and misdemeanor
punishable with fine and imprison-

ment for a barber to use a dirty towej

or rag on a customer, or to neglect to
sterilize shaving brush and mug after
each -service. There is no reference in
the bill to newspaper or boarding

house towels, napkins or hash.
The fourth bill so far introduced

on the subject of the much discussed
divorce laws was presented by Mr.
Wlnborne and seeks to amend the
law of 1 899.

Representative Stronach. of Wake,

introduced the most important bid of
tho session, it being one to prevent

merchants front misrepresenting

floods, etc.

Among other provisions the bill de-
clares it a misdemeanor for any mer-
chant “who makes or disseminates any
statement or assertion of fact con-
cerning the quantity, quality. Hie value
method of production, or manufac-
ture, or reason for price of merchan-
dise. or manner or course of purchase
of such merchandise, which he knows
to be untrue," etc.

The bill refers to newspaper and
poster advertisements intending or
calculated to deceive. It also includes

••etended gifts. rebates, discounts,
prizes, etc.

Speaker Guion called the House to
order at 11 o’clock, and Rev. Dr.
Rurnpas, of Edenton Street Methodist
church, Rale gh, offered prayer.

| There were many vacant seats in the
chamber, members who have gone

I home to spend SundatT not all having
j arrived from incoming trains.

q he journal of Saturday’s proceed -

J ings was read and apr.oved.

Introduction ol‘ Bills.
The following bills were introduced

and reefred to the committee indi-
cated:

54.—Graham of Lincoln: To amend
the law providing that only half fees
shall be paid where no true bill is
found by grand jury in Lincoln county.

56. —Hair.son: To protect game in
Halifax county, Committee Privileges
and Grievances.

r>6.—Crisp: To incorporate Granite
Falls graded school in Caldwell coun-
ty. i

57. —Harrison:- To protect custo
rners of barber shops. Propositions
and Grievances.

58. —Allen: To repeal Chapter 736,
Laws of 1901,

59.—Owen: To abolish office of
standard keeper for Currituck county.
('olenda r.

60. —Taylor: To regulate the fee.-
of certain officers in Brunswick county.
Commission and Salaries and Fees.

61. —Stronach: To prevent misrep-
resentation in connection with the sale
of merchandise. Committee on Fi-
nance.

62. —Butler: To re-establish the of-
fice of Treasurer for Sampson conn
ty. Committee on Finance.

63.—Graham of Lincoln: To amend
law regulating to drainage in Lincoln
county. Committee on Agriculture.

64.—Butler: To authorize commis-
sioners of Sampson county to pay any
surplus remaining from bond fund in-

to the county treasury. Committee on J
Finance.

65.—Rector: To allow commission-1

ONE NI(iIIT ONLY, TUESDAY, JAN-
UARY 10.

John r. Slocum Presents the Stupen- J
dons Oriental Musical < omed.\

Success,

“The JEWEL
of ASIA.”

Book and Lyrics by Frederick Ranken
Music by Ludwig - Englander.

From Daly's, and C riterion Theatres
New York.

—: :WITH: :
MISS VERA MIC HELENA

Mr. Wm. Rlaisdcll and 50 Others
Seats on sale at Tucker Building

Pharmacy.
PRICES: 50c.. 75c., SI.OO.

Baptist University
FOR WOMEN

lligligrade college for women —in ibe heart of Raleigh, five buildings

•in the same square, one of which is i list finished at a cost of s3o.ooo—new
furnishings, all modern convenience.-. Hi officers and teachers. Diplomas in
the \rts. Sciences and Philosophy, and in Music, Art and Expression. Ex-

cellent equipment for teaching the sciences. School of Bible in charge of

graduate of Wake Forest College and Newton Theological Seminary. Busi-

ness Department in charge of competent male instructor. Music Faculty of

two men and six women. Art Department, including designing ami china

painting, and employing three teachers.
Comfort of students looked after by lady physician, lady ’ principal,

nurse, and two matrons. Board, literary tuition, heat, baths. ant) fees for

physician, nurse and library. $1(17.50. 11l the club. Sit) to Sls Ic.-s.

For catalogue and information address.

R. T. VANN, President,.

• Raleigh. X. C.

BoySan, Pearce
& Company

lißl SEES NET.
A new cotton fabric for Evening presses; makes vet v pretty and effect-

ive costume. 1 Colors end Pearl. Ivory, Baby Blue. Ross' Pink, Nile. Ilaviytma.
Cardinal Cream,' White and Black: makes beautiful accordcon pleated cos-

-11 miles. 30-inch wide, per yard 20c.

| SILK BATTIKTE.

Among tiie most ('harming of light weight Evening Stub's, all leading
< olors, also Whitt' end Black in plain material, al.-o self-colored dots. .SO to
Gig-inches wide, 2 grades. |tev \aid to and 25c.

ORGANDIE SI PRI ME.

One of the lai«e-t fabr'es P.r the coming season, suitable for “Dolly
Varden" and pleated costumes; alse for linings and Drop Skirts. Choice pat-
terns, beautiful Moral design.-. *S<t•ineliwide. per yard. 22c.

I MBROIDERIES.
Tin* season's ehoicc-t showings direct from St. Gaul Patterns shown

now can not lie duplicated .his m-kci. Beautiful showings of \|l-ovor Em-
broideries for Wai-t: als> a coni)a-te P**e ol‘ Edges, I jonticings. Bauds In-
sortings in different weight- ant! widths. Don't fail to set this early showing.

j EARLY SPRING COTTONS

Our stock ol White Stull's in Soft allttistes, Madras. Lawn, Mercerized
! Piques. Dimities. Nainsok-. Organdies.A Etc., can no. he surpassed. Bcmt-
jtiiulGingham- for ('arty year, per utrti. 10c. Percales ol the tiue-l quality—-
light and dark colors. ;i<* iitehe- wide. |>er yard. 12 l-2e.

AT IIALI’PRICE.

'Mu' entire stock of Lathe-' :,r,cl Misses' Tailor-made Dres-es. Children’s
Dressqs, Ladies* Wraps. Separate Skirt-. Children's Wraps.

SPECIAL PRICES.

On Silk Waists. Blanket-. Sweaters. Comfortables. Winter Cndcrwear,
Winter Hosiery. A. Etc. >

'

Boylan, Pearce
<3i> Co.

20 Different Styles,

20 Different Prices. $9.00 Upward.

Absolutely the best Ball Bearing Machines Made, write for

Catalogue and Territory. R esponsible Hustling Dealers
Wanted.

J. W. HOLLINGSWORTH, Distributor for Carolinas
Louisburg, N. C.

..Hello! Santa Claus..
We wont »

mmS Gas Range
y (( \ Cook didn’t come. Mamma is wor-

ried and papa is mad because his

* * meals are not on time. You can get

US °ne tr°m

J ) .'coPVRISHI

Standard Gas and Electric Company,
Phones 228 124 Fayetteville St.

ers of Henderson coutny to sell real es-
tate. Committee on Counties. Cities
and Towns.

«6.—Turlington: To amend private
laws of 1901, relating to bond issue
and poll taxo in town, of Mooresville.
Committee on Finance.

07.—Graham of Granville: To
amend the pension law so that the
minimum allowance from fourth class
pensioners shall be twenty dollars.
Committee on Pensions.

OS.- Pitt: T<> repeal act of 1903 tax-
ing dogs in Edgecombe county. Prop-

ositions and Grievances.
t>9. Winborne: To amend law of

1899 relating to divorce. Committee
on Judiciary.

70. Harrison: To increase pay of
jurors in Halifax and Northampton
counties. Committee on Salaries and
Fees.

11.—Warren of ojnes: To prevent
the killing of squirrels in Jones and
Onslow counties during certain seasons
Committee on Propositions and Griev-
ances,

"i l.‘—Austin: To amend laws of 1899
relating to persons beating trains and
to place such offence in jurisdiction of
Justices of Peace. Committee on In-
dicia ry.

Calendar.
Senate ißll 50, H. H. 53, extending

tiie charter of the Bank of Pamlico at
Tarboro passed its second and third
readings and was ordered engrossed.

The speaker announced the follow-
ing additions to committees:

ITilversity Trustees or CniviT-ity—
Murphy of Rowan.

la Iuca t ion— Eh tinghouse.
Appropriations—-Cun Ingham. Fb-

rij ghouse.
Insane —< slenn. Roberts.
I iealtl i—AIexan dc r ol Meek len b urg,
l>caf ami Dumb Alexander of

Mecklenburg, Gower, Davis, Hanes
and Johnson.

Blind—Andrews.
Iliquor Traflie— Morphew.
Agriculture—Shipman of Columbus.
Propositions and Grievances Mur-

phy of Buncombe. Gordon of Guilford,
to lie on Inauguration Committee in
place of Robinson, who is a member
of Governor Ayeock's staff.

The House then adjourned until to-
morrow at 11 o'clock.

A VIOLENT NORTHEASTER.

Two Schooners Driven Ashore and One
.Man's Life Ijost.

(By the Associated Press.)
Boston', Mass.. Jan. 7. —The heavy

northeasterly storm which set in last
night, embraced all New England. The
rain, accompanied by a rise of about
30 degrees in temperature, rapidly
melted the snow and caused con-
siderable inconvenience. The gale
which reached a velocity of 80 miles
aii hour on the coast, caused rough
seas and high tides. Two disasters
were reported.

The schooner Lizzie Carr went
ashore at Concord Point. Rye Beach.
N. 11., and Frank Treen, of New York,
first mate of the vessel was knocked
overboard and drowend. The follow-
ing were injured: Herbert Day, of
Calais, Me., fractured leg. Frank
Dykes, of Calais, cook, sprained ankle.

The other members of the crew
were rescued uninjured.

The schooner Emerson went ashore
off Bennetts Point, R. 1., and stuck
fast but was not damaged.

At Bar Harbor, Me., the Main Cen-
tral Railroad’s ferry steamer .Sappho, i
was thrown against iter dock by a j
huge wave and considerably damaged. |
Tiie wharf of the Cnited States Fish
Commission at Woods Hole was badly |
damaged, the girders beiii« y broken and
the granite supports roiled into the
basin. The storm had cleared by noon
today.

TWO TORN TO PIECES.

Eyes Blown Out. Faces Mangled and
Hands Missing.

(By the Associated Press.)
Bristol. Va., Jan. 7. —A special to

the Herald from Butler. Term., says
Clayton Donnelly and his brother. Jeff,
were blown almost to pieces today by
the explosion of a stick of dynamite
which they were attempting to ignite
for the purpose of killing fish in
Watauga river. Both men are alive
hut there is no chance of their recov-
ery. The eyes of both were blown
cut, their faces terribly lacerated ana
both of Clayton Donnelly’s hands are
missing.

American Editor in Manila Dead.

(By the Associated Press.)
Knoxville, Tenn., Jan. 7.—Captain

William Rule, editor of the Knoxville
Journal and Tribune, today received a
cablegram announcing the death of his
son, James F. Rule, editor of the Ma-
nila American and the Manila Town
Topics. The remains will be brought
beer for interment.

A Runaway Iron Market.

(Bv the \ssociated Press.)
Birmingham( Ala., Jan 7. —-Presi-

dent J. C. Maben, of the Sloss-Shef-
field Steel and Iron Company, today
predicted a runaway iron market this
spring.

"1 think the furnaces both North i
and South have sold more iron than
they can produce," said President
Maben. ‘and I feel safe in saying that,
iron will go over $lB this spring."

For Virginia's Governorship.

Richmond. Va., Jan. 7. —Congress-
man Claude A. Swanson today made
formal announcement of his candidacy
for the Democratic nomination for the
gevernoiship of Virginia. The other
cand dates in the field are Lieutenant
Governor Willard and State Senator
William H. Mann. The nomination
will lie by primary.

An important item of holiday
shopping is Candy. Buy “Roysters"
and know that you get the best.
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